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MOTTO FoR TUE ltOAD) Coi1imr'rE.-It is iiever toc late to menud.

Arit the events on Il the Twelftli," awe hope the practical working
of protection lis iow satisfied everybody.

MAY at ioctor conîsulit lis vife ?" asks the Albany Times. Weil, yes
buit ve kiow some docturs who are averse to consiilitations of this kind.

Anî A iericai iievspptier mian sPays tlat leiîudry's " specials " swore
Iv h lOiNkory. That accouints for thei being such excellent ?Ipokeiiien.

IF the tlayor's special police ivere vorth il ollar a head, deterininie
the true valte of the moîcb whici tmaiutaited the peac e su, ably cin Friday
fast ?

pr will be noticed that Hlis lionor Mr. Justice Jolinson lias retirnied
vfrom speiding his legal holidys amîîong the native and foreign Indian braves

u' Uka.

EvsTv rE ilu.--We sec it statedt by the city ress, that the
"NHon. .\lr. lioltoil was present auIîI iepoke briefly aît L teplienttuce iass

ieietiig tt Durham, Q."

Wix-rEu ti Kxuow.-'ie exact iiisplacemîent caised by crushed ice ii
a tglas of lemonmae, and viether it is out of all proportion te hie price
chiarge'd for whiat reinitirl?

W î can't we get tup an exhibition in, Mountreal ?'' entqui rel oue
Iiauiîifaetirer ut anîother. Didi't voi have mne last Friday. aid doni't you
think it was a very fair exhibit of' hote products ?

Ie the recent high teinliertiutire should bc contii ued during the nîext
iveek, Mr. Veinuor will not hold limiiiself responsible for the sanity oft Montreai
citizens i while Inspector Gailey threatens to prosecuite the clerki et the
weather l'or 'rueltv to animais.

ilAu'Duî's e 's e were iot eloquent but fhreible speakers on I the

W IIAT is a country witliout a Fourth of Juîly ?-Free Pre.n Qnite as
w eIl off as il wuil be eiglht liys lattr-if not mure so.

Di i yoiu ever sec a Icow slip ?-Excanqe.
Yes, and we litve seen a bull Idoze, toc. Dili oui ver sec i bluck

saw ?-Hmuniltson T1ies.
Certainlv. And IL dilnidy lion cuîtting capers.

Corn-rbî Exi:stoss-The city paiers announced last week, that
ali the civil couirts with thfie exception of tue iuisolvency and Ejectmiieit

ani Elquête Courts have adjourued titi September." Sime people who have
gone throigh both the Insolvent and Ejectmîent Courts, vrite to say that if
tliese tre consideredl ri/i, then tue others muiist be eqil to le ancienît Chat-
her of' li

THE GOING MAN.

O i certai Toiilay imornîlig, il iaike!r lin lm chair-
GatzeI vacantîtly uploin liis safe, his chief clerk wis'it tlire.

Ali thuls if i viisl lifil, omod, tith ioist iuasy air,
The iercliant leiIt a footll acoming up tihe siir.
The, dloor wiass opîenet an hle awt the chief elerk' wife i ltears;
"i, tell me wlers's my tbmiiiamnl? priy case iy iaixiouîs f'eaîrs."

He took the "situation " in, with syimipiatlitic looks,
Sald mie "Pmy seitrel the river;" salIl lie "PrIay senrei the books."

1OW NOT TO "SMILE 7"

An anucmuyiuotn s lady correspondent wriites to say thlat, althouglh she is
not yet quite 21, she, neverthicless, takes quite un interest in the future wel-
titre of the rising generation ; and she believes that if yoting imen wouild
" Smile "t les, they voiild be more successfiul in their love enterprises. The
aîbove seems extratordina:ry doctrine, aud is noct iuderstood i te smuicle ikirn
to lova, andîî if thaît pleasure is to be prochibited, perhapis someu off our fair
reatders wili kindly solve the apparent riddle. If they will do so, and as wei
are not in the matrimonial market, or even inquisitive about lime solution,
the hiLies iay eaculi quietly tell their beaux how nlot to smiiiue, and yet please
the object of their hearts' solicitude. Of course, if tlie above advice is
strictly fh'olvet, the w'hole city wiII-ii a few days, be il possession of the
solution of the lady's secret of "I how not to snile nia1l yet be happy." In
thie muleantimue~ we awîait furtier developmîiienits.

TnE nilitary colunn of the Gazette says " The Ilamilton Drill Shed
has been thoroughly overhauled." T[at is nothing. The Montreal Drill
Shed lias been overihaulet several times, and very thorougily, too, but it
doesn't seem to have hal aiiy benelicial effect-on the Drill Shed.

Is future, says a niilitarv autihority, " a whistle is to be used on ail
occasions, wheii troops are iii extended order." Probably the Montreal
troops, wiern the instrument cones inuto use here, will emiploy it exteisively
in whistlinîg for their pay.

TnE voliuniteers responded nobly to the cali of duity last Friday, and,
under Geierail Suyth, they acquitted thenselves as become conservators of
the peace, notwithstanîdinig the tact that they were not sworn li "specially
for the occasion.

Tip. Fifth Fusiliers are now holding their anual camp meeting on
St. lelen's Island. The "l revivais'" that are diily taking place there are of
tic Iost "l refreshing lcliracter. But giiger aIle does not intoxicate.

TuE late Major General William McBean entered ic British arimy as
a diruiimîer boy. lis beginning and ending were fitting. They were both
coiuiiiiieorated in parchmlîent, and have been added on tle roll of f:uine,
which, by this tinie, imust bc a pretty " long role."

NOW YOU BEE IT, AND NOW YOU DON'T.

The soldierly elliciency of the . îontreal Field llattery is well kiown.
Their gallant colonel, A. A. Stevenson, is the ' type ' of a good soldier,
being iii good l torni," and like his men, l solid " and iell "'set tip.' Their
"dislly" Ieeds no " capitals' to enlarge upoi the fletht tl the l3attcry,
take it altogether, is a imost interesting and thorouglily equipped corps. But
the fbllowiiig testimony of a bliind cye-witiess, beats anything of the kind
ve have ever come across. The Gazette iii a recent iiinber, thus referred te
thc opinion of tan A '' Battery mail, concerning this ari of thc Montreal
military service. We quote in full ; for it is voth reting:

' A reiark ry one of' A ' Battery. This flattery miay do well or ill; I have mat seen
tleiim, luit tiwy are the mitiartesit liooking lot I lianve erer sen in Caniiilaî, and I have seen he wihole

i oi, and the rellxitation the imîei hiiatve earnel for ieatilness anoi Irecisinim wis borni ouit, etc."

After reading tlc extraordinary stateient, ve ca only arrive at the
conclusion tiat that '"B Il Battery ian imiust have hlad but une eye. A nd,
thereiure, what lie filed to observe with the blind orb, vas detected with
reimarkable icuteiness vith tle other. Then ene corteimplortr3 goes in for
tactics, but ie abstain. Oie lose at a t'ime is quite t'eoughi for aIl praictieil

HOW TO GET ON IN THE WORLD.

1. Stuîdy Law.
2. Pass-if vou cai.
3. Thei you need not pay youtir debt.

I. lecause nl confrère will sue vou.
5. W hen you get a case iivoiving Iioiey, keep all your collect-th2in

.. liii into deCt again.
7. If yoi kinw the triek, yoln will Ilext becoime i "Q.' i is

faslioinlable.
8. Pttronize Politics.
9. Stum înp Il coiun ty for a candidate, and if you fall oit about termis,

10. Threaten to ruîn yoursel'.
il. in ivi ciitase the Governitient will give-or at least proise youî

-an appointientit to keep yoti quiet.
12. If you get it-keep it, andl as sooi Rs Ive it
13i. Retire gracefilly froin the ttres of public tife, but not untiiIl yoII

have filled your pockets with the pickings of your otice.

NOTHING SUCCEEDS LIKE SUCCESS.

On Tuesday the Ilerald'a nîeivs sumninary containîed the following
"I Te Iinelriate Aylmiiii at Toronto, in connîection witlh Ithe Ciienal iisiîtl, is looked

upon as a great success, ali there are iianly ipp1licintis for ialtiînissilon."

We are glati to hear that Mr. Rix:'s labors in Toronto were not in
vain. The Refori Club evidently lis leen udoing its work well. One
would suppose, after reailing the above, that the " applicants for auhnissioi''
have hiaid such ain experience that has demonîstrated beyond doubt how
"luil " they cin becomle. If tie applicants for admission do not cease soon,
we minay expect to hear off te crection of alother building, dCevoted exclu-
sively te the unse of tetotallers, whosexper iences of ginger ale have been
of a mlixed character.

Tus inan who wears a wig lis lin conceptionl Of the truc nature Of
Lust's PAiisiAx IAin RENEIER, and it is only ai tict of kindiiess to those
vho use thei. to point out the tact that by lisposiig Of this very warmî and
inconvenient article, the wearer couîld easily puirchase half a dozen bottles
of Luby's comiiipoul d, grow, his owin hiir and have al surplus in hand, tor the

use of otlier less fortunate bcings, who have no lair to speak of, and who

cannot all'ord to biy i wig. True philanthropy is tlwatys nore successful lu
its operations winci naaged on strictly finatcial princiles. It is iierely the

old question of profit nnil loss, in which profit predoiinates.


